
Zoumenou Earns Coveted Volunteer Award 
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Summer 2011 
Dr. Virginie Zoumenou is one of 
only 56 volunteers awarded the 
President‟s Volunteer Service Award, 
a prestigious national honor offered 
in recognition of volunteer service. 

“These recipients of the President‟s 
Volunteer Service Award are role 
models for all Americans,” said 
Kristi Burnham, director, commu-
nity partnerships, U.S. Fund for 
UNICEF.  “Each volunteer hour 
contributed makes a difference in 
improving the quality of life for oth-
ers, and I encourage everyone to 
contribute to our community by 
volunteering.  Volunteers bring us 
closer together as families, as com-
munities and as a nation through 
their commitment.” 

A farmer-to-farmer assignment led 
Zoumenou, certified nutrition spe-
cialist, licensed dietitian and 1890 
Family Consumer Science program 

leader at the University of Maryland 
Eastern Shore, to serve as a Winrock 
International volunteer in Nigeria, 
for which she was honored January 
of this year.  She conducted hands-
on training sessions over a three-
week period for caregivers, ages 16 to 
60, of HIV/AIDS orphans and vul-
nerable children with the goal of 
providing them with skills aimed at 
increasing their income and at pro-
viding nutritious food.  The project 
was funded by the USAID, Winrock 
International and EUCORD/
WEWE/Children of Hope organiza-
tions. 

Established in 2003, the award is 
available on an annual basis to indi-
viduals, groups and families who 
have met or exceeded requirements 
for volunteer service and have dem-
onstrated exemplary citizenship 
through volunteering.  The award is 

issued by the President‟s Council on 
Service and 
Civic Par-
ticipation, a 
group cre-
ated by 
P re s i d e n t 
Bush to 
r e c o g n i z e 
the valu-
able contri-
b u t i o n s 
volunteers 
are making 
to our na-
tion.  Chaired by two-time Super 
Bowl Champion Darrell Green, with 
former U.S. Senators Bob Dole and 
John Glenn as honorary co-chairs, 
the council comprises leaders in 
government, media, entertainment, 
business, education, nonprofits and 
volunteer service organizations, and 
community volunteering. 

 

RDC Furthers Rural 

Development on Eastern Shore 

                                                                

EFNEP Summer Youth Program  
 
 
UMES Rural Development Center 
Director Dan Kuennen recently 
facilitated funding for several East-
ern Shore businesses, the Hooper‟s 
Island Oyster Aquaculture Company 
and Hot Spot Cool Eats. 
 

The Hooper‟s Island Oyster Aqua-
culture Company is the first of its 
kind to set up shop in the state of 
Maryland.  Owners Johnny Shockley 
and Ricky Fitzhugh will raise oysters 
to sell in a market that‟s prime for 

shellfish farming.  The RDC settled 
a loan for the firm, which will use it 
to recondition a 36‟ boat specifically 
designed to do oyster aquaculture. 
 

Hot Spot Cool Eats is situated on 
Rt. 50 in Dorchester County, Mary-

land, where droves of potential cus-
tomers are sure to see it.  The food 
service operation will offer premium, 
real soft serve ice cream; gourmet 
hot dogs; boardwalk fries; and bever-
ages at reasonable prices.  Business 
owner Eric Ploeg “intends to become 
an important contributor to the 
Eastern Shore community.” 

The UMES Rural Development 
Center services nine Eastern Shore 
counties, with emphasis on the four 
lower shore counties to include Som-
erset, Wicomico, Worcester and 
Dorchester.  It provides financial 
and technical information for busi-
ness startup and expansion projects, 
develops county and regional mar-
keting materials, supports regional 
tourism cooperation and resource-
sharing among counties, assists coun-
ties in promotional efforts to attract  
new business to the area, and sup-
ports studies in select industries. 
 

 
 
The 1890 EFNEP program team is 
excited to announce their involve-
ment with 10 camps this summer:  
 

Upward Bound, the National Youth 
Sports Program, the Oak Street Salva-
tion Army, the West Side Salvation 
Army, the YMCA Discovery Camp, 
the St. James UMC Camp, the Gar-
land Hayward Youth Center, Camp 
Horizons, the Wise Summer Camps, 
First Baptist Summer Exposure, the 
Salisbury Christian Summer Camp, 
and the Family Center Camp.  

The summer program will reach 
approximately 700 youth in the tri-
county area, providing nutrition 
education, healthy snacks, fun activi-
ties and fun diabetes prevention 
education activities with Carlos, the 
juggler.   

PHOTO BY CAROLYN SWIFT-Johnny Shockley, 
lifts one of the floating upwellers that houses 
oysters until the reach the 1/2-inch mark.  

http://www.stardem.com/business/article_e2fa169f-ae0f-5b17-af73-3180677795be.html?mode=image&photo=


Chick-Fil-A Leadercast Delivers on the Shore 

For small farmers on the lower Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and beyond, the month 
of April held informative, hands-on work-
shops and field days that were sponsored by 
the UMES Small Farm Outreach Initiative. 

The 2011 Small Farm Series offered a soil 
science long course, a high tunnel field day, 
an drip irrigation field day, and a poultry 
workshop.  Over the month, 96 farmers 
attended. 

Said one attendee, “Definitely all good infor-
mation!  We will utilize tons of this informa-
tion next season.”  Concerning one session, 
another attendee said, “Awesome speaker!  
The enthusiasm is addictive.” 

The UMES Small Farm Outreach Initiative 
is grant-funded project and was established 
to help small-scale and underserved farmers 
become successful agriculture entrepreneurs 
through education, training, and outreach.  
The project provides on-going outreach and 
program activities that address a variety of 
issues and needs as identified among target 
audiences, including alternative enterprise 
selection, direct marketing strategies, im-
proved agriculture production systems, farm 
business management, better management 
of natural resources, and participation in 

USDA farm programs. 

“Our goal was to offer a mix of informal 
educational seminars on agricultural prac-
tices that are useful, cost-efficient and easy 
for a small-scale producer to implement this 
growing season,” said Berran Rogers, small 
farm program coordinator, UMES.  “The 
turnout and positive feedback received both 
during and after these events showed that 
we not only met our goal, but we also pro-
vided „building blocks‟ for those who do not 
have an agricultural background but desire 
to farm.  We‟re very much looking forward 
to offering similar programs like this again 
next spring.” 
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“Leadership is about who you are within,” 
said Bill George, Harvard Business School 
professor and author of “True North.” “I 
think people don‟t get that. I think it‟s im-
portant to come and listen to leaders to re-
flect on the kind of leader you want to be-
come.” And that‟s what several UMES em-
ployees and members from the surrounding 
community did for the Chick-fil-A Leader-
cast held at UMES as well as at two other 
locations across the state of Maryland in 
May.  The day-long program focused on how 
individuals and teams can use their voices to 
create positive change at work, at home and 
in the community. 
 

The program was sponsored by the Commu-
nity Leadership and Civic Engagement Im-
pact team, which is led by Dr. Lisa Dennis, 4
-H Youth Development Specialist, and Nia 
Fields, Baltimore County 4-H Youth Devel-
opment Educator.   
 

According to Dennis, the event was of ut-
most importance because she believes that  
“anyone can become a leader.”  She said, 
“Leadership is a skill that can be refined over time with practice.  It does not matter if you have an „official title‟ that says you‟re in charge.  
Many of our most powerful leaders became great because they were passionate and wanted to create a positive, productive society.” 
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Small Farm Spring Series Serves Eastern Shore Farmers 

Top left photo:  Attendees look on as presenters 
discuss the ABC‟s of Small Flock Management, to 
include nutrition, avian diseases, breeds and on-
farm processing. 

Center left photo:  Dr. Tom Handwerker (pictured 
in red jacket) gives participants a hands-on demon-
stration of how to set up a low investment drip 
irrigation system. 

Bottom left photo:  Small-scale producers and 
beginning farmers listen attentively as experts high-
light the benefits of using high tunnel systems to 
extend the growing season as well as the importance 
of site preparation and good horticultural manage-
ment practices. 
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1890 EFNEP  
Program Introduces Zumba®  
 

Dr. Virginie Zoumenou and the 1890 
EFNEP program team recently introduced 

Z u mb a® 
to low-
i n c o m e 
f a m i l i e s 
on the 
L o w e r 
E a s t e r n 
Shore of 
Maryland. 

Zumba® is a healthy dance/exercise tool 
designed to inspire participants to get up 
and get moving. During nutrition educa-
tion programming, participants enjoyed 10
-15 minutes of Zumba®.   

The Princess Anne Head Start preschool-
ers, teachers and coordinators also em-
braced this new exercise tool. Many report-
ing that it was so much fun that it didn‟t 
even feel like exercise. Dionne Ray, 1890 
extension nutrition assistant and certified 
Zumba® specialist, trained the extension 
nutrition assistants.  
 

Goat Artificial  
Insemination Clinic 
 

Participants of the recently held goat artifi-
cial insemination (AI) clinic learned the 
fundamentals of how to obtain AI success 
under the tutelage of Teresa Wade of BIO-
Genics, LTD, and Dr. E. Nelson Escobar, 
assistant professor of small ruminant pro-
duction and management, UMES. 

The Wade/Escobar team offered class-
room lectures during the first day of the 

clinic and hands-on activities on the sec-
ond day.  The workshop was limited to 14 
participants. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1890 EFNEP: Empowering 
Preschoolers and Caregivers at 
the Princess Anne Head Start 
Center 
Zoumenou and the 1890 EFNEP program 
team in collaboration with the Princess 
Anne Head Start Center coordinators 
initiated a healthy lifestyle USDA Capacity 
Building Grant project targeting preschool-
ers this past spring. The project included 
the introduction of fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles, indoor gardening and nutrition les-
sons.  

The purpose of the project is to empower 
Head Start caregivers to live a healthy life-
style and to improve nutrition education 
among Head Start preschoolers.  
Zoumenou collaborated with Ginny 
Rosencrantz, commercial horticulture 
extension educator; Suzanne Street, exten-

sion media specialist; and the extension 
nutrition assistants to make this program a 

success. In addition, in order to help col-
lect accurate data on fruits and vegetable 
consumption, an external consultant, Dr. 
Tope Avinash, principal investigator at 
Kentucky State University, conducted a 

two-day training on plate waste manage-
ment techniques at the Head Start Prin-
cess Anne Center. Students enrolled in 
the nutrition program in the Human Ecol-
ogy Department at UMES and the exten-
sion nutrition assistants were involved in 
the training.   

2011 Extension Briefs 
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SAVE THE DATESAVE THE DATESAVE THE DATE   

8th Annual Small Farm Conference8th Annual Small Farm Conference8th Annual Small Farm Conference   

Friday, Nov 4, and Saturday, Nov 5Friday, Nov 4, and Saturday, Nov 5Friday, Nov 4, and Saturday, Nov 5   

Preschoolers tasting fresh fruits and vegetables. 

Physical activity session. 

Indoor gardening session. 

Preschoolers dancing Zumba®. 



 

Here at UMES, we recently celebrated the service 
of two of our own.  Dan Kuennen has served the 
community via this extension office for some 20 
years.  His colleague Hermetta Hudson has pro-
vided 15 years of service to myself and to the 
extension officers housed at UMES.  While cer-
tificates of appreciation and other memorabilia 
are in order to mark the occasion, they seem to 
pale in comparison to the many years of dedica-
tion and hard work offered by the recipients. 
 
Service is indeed the hallmark of the University 

of Maryland Extension‟s mission; and what means more to us than any 
occasion that marks our service in years is the satisfaction that comes from 
positively and purposefully impacting lives within our communities.  Ser-
vice comes with a reward all its own.  One visionary said it like this, “I 
don't know what your destiny will be, but one thing I know: the only ones 
among you who will be really happy are those who have sought and found 
how to serve”  (Albert Schweitzer, 1952 Nobel Peace Prize). 
 
Congratulations to Dan and to Hermetta; no one appreciates their service 
more than me.  Congratulations also to our other extension officers who 
all work tirelessly year in and year out in service to humanity. 
 

                           Dr. Henry M. Brooks 
                                      hmbrooks@umes.edu 
 

 

University of Maryland Extension programs are open to all citizens without 
regard to race, color, gender, disability, religion, age, sexual orientation, 
marital or parental status or national origin. 
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A note from the administrator 

Dr. Henry Brooks 

 

Congratulations to Dan Kuennan, senior agent and director of the Rural 

Development Center, and to Hermetta Hudson, executive administrative 

assistant. The two were recognized for providing years of service to the 

University of Maryland College Park College of Agriculture and Natural 

Resources. 

 

Dan Kuennen, 

pictured with Dr. 

Henry Brooks, 

extension admin-

istrator, is recog-

nized for 20 years 

of service. 

 

Hermetta  

Hudson, execu-

tive administra-

tive assistant to  

Brooks, is recog-

nized for 15 

years of service. 

Ted and Julia Wycall hosted about 
50 farmers at their Green Branch 
Farm on Saturday, May 14.  The 
history and the goals of their 80-acre 
farm and the diverse products they 
grow  and sell through their 300-
member CSA and at farmers‟ mar-
kets, restaurants, and their on-farm 
retail store were the highlights for 
the day.    
 

Topics of discussion centered on 
farming practices, nurturing the soil, 
animal husbandry, appropriately 
scaled equipment and tools to farm 
certified organically, and the day-to-
day operations that help the farm 
run successfully. 
 

“The whole day, from Ted‟s presen-
tation to the farmer panel and the 
farm tour, was informative and 
stimulating,” said Paul Sorenson, 
owner/grower, Gravel Springs 
Farms. “Best of all, the information 
presented was practical and inspir-
ing!” 

Green Branch Farm Field DayGreen Branch Farm Field DayGreen Branch Farm Field Day   


